Tom22-like ---------------------------MFNLVSRKK-FYKKKMMMMPPPQPSKLEQITQI ScTom22 RIVALKDIVPPGKRQTIS------------------NFFGFT--------SSFVRNAFTK
RLWGLTEMFPERVRSAAG 
------------------ATFDLS--------LFVAQKMYRF HsTom22 RLWGLTEMFPERVRSAAG------------------ATFDLS--------LFVAQKMYRF BtTom22 RLWGLTEMFPERVRSAAG------------------ATFDLS--------LFVAQKMYRF .:

Tom22-like VKETAWVIGTSAFVIIFPIYVATKL-----------------------------------
Tom22-like --------ScTom22
--------AtTom22 --------RatTom22 LPPLPGKI MusTom22 LPPLPGKM HsTom22 LPSLPGKI BtTom22 LPSLPGKI
